Stockbridge Road (A30)
Lopcombe, Salisbury
Wiltshire SP5 1BS
Tel: 01980 863636
sales@tilshead-caravans.com

£29,340

Adria Altea 622 DP Dart, 4 Berth, 2023

Description
The 2023 Adria Altea Dart offers a spacious layout with rear bedroom featuring a large fixed bed, plus separate shower and
washroom facilities, in an 7ft 7ins wide bodyshell.
This is a new and unregistered 2023 caravan with a 2 year warranty and 10 year body integrity warranty.
Please ask us for details and new order availability on this caravan.
Bed Sizes
Front Offside Single
Front Nearside Single
or Front Double
Rear Double

5' 6" x 2' 5"
5' 6" x 2' 5"
6' 11" x 5' 6"
6' 5" x 4' 10"

Technical Specifications
M.R.O. - 1450kg
M.T.P.L.M. - 1650kg (opt 1800kg)

Dimensions
Internal Length
Overall Length
Overall Width
Overall Height
No of Berths - 4

6.19m / 20' 4"
8.29m / 27' 2"
2.30m / 7' 7"
2.58m / 8' 6"

Model Year - 2023

Awning Size - Please Ask

Features Include
• Key features of the 2023 Adria Altea Dart include:NEW: New generation exterior styling
Spacious bedding and seating options with large fixed rear bed
Evopore® mattresses for extra comfort
Contemporary designed interior in light wood, pastel and beige colours decor with large seating areas and lots of light
Two-part entrance door
Large front window and kitchen windows bring in more natural light
GFK polyester body
AL-KO chassis with AKS3004 stabiliser as standard
NEW: Exclusive Adria alloy wheels
NEW: Large front gas bottle storage compartment
Rich illumination with directional, ambient LED lights
Smart kitchen with 3 burner gas cooker, oven and grill, sink and large fridge, optimized worktop and storage
Adria Ergo bathroom
Smart extras such as USB, loudspeakers and Bluetooth amplifier
Modern textiles in soft and durable materials
Truma Combi thermostatic heating and hot water

For more details of this model, including full specifications, please download a brochure on our Downloads page or contact us.
Should you be considering a purchase of this caravan model then please do speak to us on Tel. 01980 863636 and we
would be happy to talk about your exact requirements. •

